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TheTA



IceBrEaKEr!



VmL ConTEsT:

OcTobER vMl: NexT vMl:
How did everyone’s VML 
go? Were you able to log 

back in and see the 
correct answers after?

Let’s go over some now!

The November VML is 
NEXT THURSDAY 
(11/19) at 8:15 am. 

Attendance at the VML 
is required for members! 

Show up at 8 am for 
some extra practice!



VmL coNtESt pT 2 :

Park View is currently 
TIED for first place!! 
Good job everyone! 
These are the top 
scorers from the 

October VML!



All volunteer hours have to be math related, but you need at least 3 hours tutoring 
others! There are plenty of ways to get involved!!!

Ways to get hours:
Online tutoring (math lab or other)
Tutoring siblings
Help Math teachers make fun slides/jokes/assignments/Desmos lessons
Create (math related) morning announcement slides 
Create games for Mu Alpha Theta meetings

There is a discussion board post in our schoology group! Feel free to add other ways for 
club members to get involved or speak with Mrs. Marsh if you’re unsure about an idea 
for hours.

VolUNteER OpPorTUniTIes:



01

Log INto 
sChoOLogY

02

Go tO GroUPs

*The Mu Alpha Theta schoology 
will ONLY show up in groups, it 

won’t show up in classes*

03

EnTer COde

(RD58-GMSB-JFM3B)

StePs To gET inTO tHe ScHoOloGy GroUP



T-sHirT
DesIGnS

We are accepting T-Shirt designs! 
This is your opportunity to have your design on 
our club shirts! Send in your design for possible 

volunteer hours.
Or….would you rather the officers come up with 

designs for us?
Other options?



SciENce & EnGinEeRInG feStIVal

Did anyone happen to go to the (virtual) Science 
and Engineering Festival? If so, how was your 

experience? What did you do?
Would you recommend to others in the future?



GroUP PhoTO!

YeArBoOk NeEdS 
cLub PhoTOs!

TurN yoUR 
caMEra On For 
juSt ONe pIC!



JoIn oUr 
reMInD:

Keep up with the remind to communicate with us faster 
and get up to date information on everything! (Join 

through the remind app OR text join code to 810-10)
Join Code: @matpvhs



ThANkS foR 
atTEnDinG!

Any questions? Contact us! 

Schoology Code: RD58-GMSB-JFM3B
Remind Code: @matpvhs

See you next Thursday for VML!

Our next meeting: 12/10


